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ShouldI ShouldI do somethingabout it?
,Whydo my breastshurt?ls thisdangerous?
actuallywork? Thisis a personaldecision.Howbad is yourpain?
do something
aboutit?Whattreatments
Onlyyou know,andonlyyoucandecideif it's
ls thisrare?
youwantto takeactionon.Thereare
something
Thishandoutwasdesignedto informyouof thefacts severaleffectivewaysof treatingbreastpain,but not
allwomen.Thefollowing
arehelpfulfor
of breastpain,or mastalgia,thataffectsmanywomen allmethods
you
your
discussyourpainwith
yourself.
lists
to
help
replace
are
designed
lt was not intendedto
like
your
provider.
your
primarycareprovider,
first
care
whoshouldbe
of breastpain.
resourcein the diagnosis
andtreatment
Typesof breastpain:
Dullburningache
Why do my breasts hurt?
Sharpshootingpain
Theshortansweris,'We don'tknow."Thereare many
Itching
ideasas to whyyourbreastscan be tender.Breast
or arm
painis relatedto hormones,
Radiating
to the underarm
whichis why many
pain
withtheir
associated
breast
, womenexperience
periods.Otherswithbreastpainareon hormone
Timingof breastpain:
Cyclic,mostseverebeforeandduring
replacement
therapy,whichis at leastpartially
menstruation
Manywomenhavebeentoldthatthey
'responsible.
Non-cyclic,
occurring
eitherall thetimeor
makes
disease,"
whichsometimes
, have'fibrocystic
withoutregardto menstrualcycles
but
themfeelas if theirpainhasan explanation,
'Tibrocystic
lt refersto
disease"is a misnomer.
of breastpain:
fibrocystic
breasttissue,whichis normalbreasttissue Location
ln the upperouterpartof the breast
thatis foundin almostall women.Thereis no such
,disease.Oftenwomencomplainof increased
In one,specificplace,in onlyonebreast
In bothbreasts,butworseon oneside
tenderness
on a constantbasisduringtheirearly
years,whichmayalsobe dueto
Deep,possiblyin the chestwallbehindthe
rmenopausal
other
breast,(thismaybe something
changes.
'hormonal
:
thanbreastpain,andshouldbe
withyourcareprovider.)
discussed
ls this dangerous?
Notusually.As longas you havehada clinicalbreast
by yourprimarycareproviderandthere Locatedin the backof thishandoutis a chartfor your
examination
, are no lumps,andas longas you are upto-dateon
howmuchbreastpainyouare
usein recording
yourscreening
experiencing
on a dailybasis.Useit to seehowyour
mammograms,
thereis usuallyno
dangerto breastpain.Of course,havingno lumpsand breastpainaffectsyou and referto it whenyou are
Somepeoplesuggest
is no guarantee
thatthereis decidingon a treatment.
,a negativemammogram
if you have5 or moredaysper
treatment
:no cancer,butthe painitselfis not usuallyassociated beginning
monthof severepain,but again,youshoulddecide
: withbreastcancer.lf yourpainis veryfocal,(inone
(it whenyouare readyto do something
aboutyourpain.
spotin one breast,)and if it is persistent,
: particular
Therearetreatments
thatarewithoutriskanddon't
lastsfor morethana month,)it shouldbe broughtto
costanymoney,so somepeoplewillchoosethemfor
the attentionof yourcareprovider.
However,
sometimes
eventhe mildestof discomfort.
thesearethe hardestto do becausetheyaredietary
whichrequirea greatdealof motivation.
restrictions,

Whattreatmentsare there?
havenotshownViFirst,a wordon whattreatmentshavenot provento be effective:Scientificexperiments
people
havebeenshown
some
work
on
that
to help.Sometreatments
taminsE, A, 81, 86, or progesterone
or
bromocryptine.
tamoxifen,
sideeffects,suchas testosterone,
to be morerisky,withmanydangerous
for breastpainwiththe percentof peopleeachtreatment
And now,hereit is...thisis a chartof treatments
havedifferenteffectiveness.
treatments
on thetypeof breastpainyou have,the different
helps.Depending
in
detail
below.
is
reviewed
Eachmethod
Success Rate

CosVRetail

Advantages

Disadvantages

Dietary:Removal 6 weeks
of certain
medicinesand
Methylxanthines*
from the diet

Approximately
8O"/"

No cost

No Cost,quite
effective,short
durationof trial

Difficultto remain
compliant

Dietary:Reduction 6 months
of Fat to 15o/ool
caloric intake

2

No cost

Alsogreatfor
otherhealth
factors

Extremelydifficult
to remain
compliant

EveningPrimrose 2 months
oil

58o/ocyclic,3So/o
non-cyclic

$30/month

Easycompliance Some,but few,
side effects

Danazol,

7Oo/"cyclic,3Oo/o
non-cyclic

$60-120/month

Effective

Many side effects
limitingtolerance

55"/"

(no price available)

Effective,fewer
side effectsthan
Danazol

Not well studied

Almost100%

$645 month

Veryeffective

Can only be used
for 3 consecutive
months,some
side effects

ThyroidHormone 2 months

75o/o cyclic

$10 - 3O/month

Days
Analgesics
Non Prescription/
Prescription

97"/"

from
Abstention
offending
Medication**

Variable

Variable

Free

of
Removalof cause ? Replacement
needed
medication

Psychiatric
approach

?

Variable

Variable

relevant
Acknowledgesan Probably
to onlya minority
occasional
underlyingsource of patients
of chronicpain

Surgery

Variable

,)

Verycostly

None

Method

Duration
of Trial

2 months

2 months
Gestrinone
(notavailable
in
the UnitedStates)
LHRHagonists
(Lupron)

1-2months

$5 - 1O/month
$25 - 80/month

Not well studied
short Not a lasting
Inexpensive,
solution
trial periods

Overaggressive,
oftenineffective

andin
chocolate,
are presentin manyfoods,suchas coffeeandtea,(evendecaffeinated,)
Wetnytxanthines
prescribed
for
asthma.
whichis commonly
theophylline,
the medicine
**Medicines
prescribed
(drugsfrequently
beta-blockers
breastpainare H2-blockers,
knownto exacerbate
hormone
for patientswithhighbloodpressureor at riskfor heartdisease)as wellas estrogen-based
medications.

